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बाधाएँ आती हैं आएं
घिरें प्रलय की घोर घटाएं,
पावों के नीचे अंगारे,
सिर पर बरसें यदि ज्वालाएं,
निज हाथों में हँसते-हँसते,
आग लगाकर जलना होगा।
क्रदम मिलाकर चलना होगा।

- अटल बिहारी वाजपेयी
(25 December 1924 - 16 August 2018)
In the first of its kind, BJYM has decided to publish a monthly Organisational Diary to bring transparency and accountability in the organization. It will not only maintain professionalism but also the qualitative oneness, as propounded by Deen Dayal Upadhyay Ji to bring coherence among different units, in the political realm. To meet this objective, the BJYM office will release the monthly ranking of each state based on their performance. Thereafter, the national office, after understanding their issues at ground zero, will design the course correction measures and toil hard to bring the underperformed state at equal footing. It is also an effort to make the national office highly efficient and more accountable. Considering the proclivity of the young generation towards the use of information technology, BJYM has decided to make its national office paperless and tech-friendly. BJYM is fortunate to have a young and dynamic President leading from the front and guiding at every step to bring positive change in the working style so that BJYM will be instrumental in taking the message of Hon’ble PM and party at every corner of this great nation.

- Vineet Tyagi
National Office incharge, BJYM
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NATIONAL OFFICE ACTIVITY

No. of Working Days
25 Days

No. of Hours: Office Open
138 Hrs

No. of Hours: Office Incharge Present
90 Hrs

No. of Visitors
332
Meeting of BJYM State Incharges

7 December, 2021

BJYM State Incharges and Co-Incharges meeting was held on Dec 7, 2021 at BJP Headquarters. BJP National General Secretary & BJYM Incharge Sh Tarun Chugh Ji and BJYM National President Sh Tejasvi Surya Ji discussed about the importance of pravas and upcoming BJYM programs.
Walked alongside the cortège of CDS Gen Sri Bipin Rawat Ji along with a few young MP colleagues to express the gratitude of the nation.

Attended "Depositors First" Event where PM Sh Narendra Modi ji spoke to bank depositors who received their deposit insurance of upto 5L.
Hosted young social media influencers who are working dedicatedly to promote the nationalist cause.

Had discussion with the youth of Uttarakhand in the presence of CM Sh. Pushkar Singh Dhari Ji.

Offered prayers at Tapkeshwar Mahadev Temple in Dehradun, which is nestled in the lap of Doon Valley, Legend says that Guru Dronacharya resided here.
Took part in an exhibition cricket match between CM XI and BJYM XI at Abhimanyu Cricket Academy, Dehradun.

Attended the bike rally and Yuva Samwad Programme with Uttarakhand CM Sh. Pushkar Singh Dhami ji.

Offered Aarti to Ganga Maiya at Parmarth Niketan Ashram in Rishikesh.
**State Monthly Report - BJYM**

**Delhi**

**1 Dec. 2021 - 31 Dec. 2021**

**No. of Days**
- State President: 22
- State Gen. Secr.: 19

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 880 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 1,140 Kms

**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**
- State President: 14
- State Gen. Secr.: 14
- No. of Districts Visited
  - State President: 220
  - State Gen. Secr.: 244

**Programme/Event Details**

**2 Dec, 2021**
- 1.25 Cr Vaccination Celebration
  - Districts Covered: 14
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 300

**4 Dec, 2021**
- State Team Visit at EDPL
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 66

**6 Dec, 2021**
- Protest Outside AAP Office
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 900

**7 Dec, 2021**
- Introduction Meeting
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 65

**10 Dec, 2021**
- Prayer Sabha for CDS and co pax
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 2000

**11 Dec, 2021**
- Pradesh Prabhari Meeting
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 65

**12 Dec, 2021**
- Ease of Access to Credit
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 100

**15 Dec, 2021**
- Innovative Prog: Social Media Volunteer Data Collection
  - Districts Covered: 14
  - Mandals Covered: 278
  - Participants: 471

**16 Dec, 2021**
- Vijay Diwas
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 150

**22 Dec, 2021**
- Signature Campaign
  - Districts Covered: 14
  - Mandals Covered: 270
  - Participants: 5,000

**26 Dec, 2021**
- Combined Executive Meeting
  - Districts Covered: 14
  - Mandals Covered: 278
  - Participants: -
**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

**No. of Days**
- State President: 16
- State Gen. Secr.: 3

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 1,400 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 300 Kms

**No. of Districts Visited**
- State President: 4
- State Gen. Secr.: 3

**No. of Mandals Visited**
- State President: 15
- State Gen. Secr.: 10

**Programme/Event Details**

10 Dec, 2021
- **Shraddhanjali Programme**
  - Districts Covered: 3
  - Mandals Covered: 22
  - Participants: 250

15 Dec, 2021
- **Attended Sayukt Morcha Karyakarni**
  - Districts Covered: 4
  - Mandals Covered: 35
  - Participants: -

19 Dec, 2021
- **Daman Diu Liberation Day Celebration**
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandals Covered: 15
  - Participants: 100

19-25 Dec, 2021
- **Organized Cricket Tournament**
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: 14
  - Participants: 15 Teams

23-24 Dec, 2021
- **District Pravas with National Prabhari**
  - Districts Covered: 3
  - Mandals Covered: 26
  - Participants: 150

26 Dec, 2021
- **Webinar by State BJYM Team**
  - Districts Covered: 4
  - Mandals Covered: 25
  - Participants: -
**State Monthly Report - BJYM**

**Haryana**

**No. of Days**
- State President: 17
- State Gen. Secr.: 23

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 9,300 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 12,350 KMs

**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

**No. of Districts Visited**
- State President: 9
- State Gen. Secr.: 16

**No. of Mandal Visited**
- State President: -
- State Gen. Secr.: -

**Programme/Event Details**

- **3 Dec, 2021**
  - Virtual Meeting With Tejasvi Surya ji

- **4-5 Dec, 2021**
  - District Training Camp
  - Districts Covered: 22
  - Mandal Covered: 308

- **8-17 Dec, 2021**
  - BJYM Karyakarini Baithak
  - Districts Covered: 22
  - Mandal Covered: 308
  - Participants: 30,000 aprx

- **10 Dec, 2021**
  - Paid Homage to CDS General Bipin Rawat Ji and His Team
  - Districts Covered: 22
  - Mandal Covered: 308

- **12 Dec, 2021**
  - Meeting with District President

- **14 Dec, 2021**
  - Virtual Meeting
  - Districts Covered: 22
  - Mandal Covered: -

- **15 Dec, 2021**
  - Gita Jayanti Celebration

- **20-24 Dec, 2021**
  - Corporation Election

- **25 Dec, 2021**
  - Sushasan Divas Celebration
  - Districts Covered: 22
  - Mandal Covered: 308

- **26 Dec, 2021**
  - Mann Ki Baat
  - Districts Covered: 22
  - Mandal Covered: 308
Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Days</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Distance Covered</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>962 Kms</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Districts Visited</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Mandals Visited</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme/Event Details

1 Dec, 2021
Jayakrishnan Master Balidhan Divas
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: 5,000

7 Dec, 2021
Protest
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: 150

10 Dec, 2021
Shradhanjali Sabha of CDS General Bipin Rawat Ji and others
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: -

11 Dec, 2021
Attended funeral of Dheera Jawan R Pradeep
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: -

12 Dec, 2021
Press Conference
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: -

13 Dec, 2021
Attended Divyakashi Bhauya Kashi program
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: -

15-31 Dec, 2021
Inauguration of Demanding March/Rail Strike
- Districts Covered: 5
- Mandals Covered: 5
- Participants: 690

26 Dec, 2021
Mann Ki Baat
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: -

26 Dec, 2021
Innovative Prog: seminars: Higher Education Sector and Concerns of Kerala
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: 70
# Programme/Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandals Covered</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-21 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Organisational Meeting</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Career Disha Prog. for students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Shradhanjali Sabha of CDS General Bipin Rawat Ji and others</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Kashi Vishwanath Corridor Opening Celebration</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Pothole Free Mumbai Campaign</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Interaction with Booth Level Karyakartas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reach To Each Ward Initiative</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yuva Sashaktikaran Abhiyaan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Padhadhikaris Baithak</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Yuvak Sammelan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No. of Days
- State President: 17
- State Gen. Secr.: 19

Total Distance Covered
- State President: 3,700 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 2,600 Kms

No. of Districts Visited
- State President: 9
- State Gen. Secr.: 7

No. of Mandals Visited
- State President: 48
- State Gen. Secr.: 39

Programme/Event Details

2 Dec, 2021
Tamarai Seva Centre
- Districts Covered: 3
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 600

5 Dec, 2021
District Executive Meeting
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 500

6 Dec, 2021
Ambedkar Jayanti Celebration
- Districts Covered: 60
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 3,455

10 Dec, 2021
Shradhanjali Sabha of CDS General Bipin Rawat Ji and others
- Districts Covered: 60
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 1,200

13 Dec, 2021
Kashi Vishwanath Temple opening Ceremony Streaming
- Districts Covered: 60
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 6,000

16-17 Dec, 2021
State/National Office Bearers Meeting
- Districts Covered: 60
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 128

18 Dec, 2021
Medical Camp
- Districts Covered: 3
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 1,450

19 Dec, 2021
Cricket Tournament
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 250

25 Dec, 2021
Good Governance Day Celebration
- Districts Covered: 62
- Mandals Covered: 36
- Participants: 6,650
*State Monthly Report - BJYM*

**Madhya Pradesh**

**No. of Days**
- State President: 16
- State Gen. Secr.: 15

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 4,366 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 2,560 Kms

**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

**No. of Districts Visited**
- State President: 9
- State Gen. Secr.: 6

**No. of Mandals Visited**
- State President: 39
- State Gen. Secr.: 45

---

**Programme/Event Details**

**10 Dec, 2021**
*Shradhanjali Sabha of CDS General Bipin Rawat Ji and others*
- Districts Covered: 57
- Mandals Covered: 153
- Participants: 15,606

**12 Dec, 2021**
*Mission Possible Save Environment Campaign*
- Districts Covered: 9
- Mandals Covered: 9
- Participants: 675

**23 Dec, 2021**
*Press Conference*
- Districts Covered: 7
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 700

**25 Dec, 2021**
*Sushasan Divas Celebration*
- Districts Covered: 7
- Mandals Covered: 7
- Participants: 5,000

**18 Dec, 2021**
*Pothole Free Mumbai Campaign*
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 6
- Participants: 40

**20 Dec, 2021**
*Interaction with Booth Level Karyakartas*
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: 24

**20 Dec, 2021**
*Reach To Each Ward Initiative*
- Districts Covered: 2
- Mandals Covered: 2
- Participants: 37

**27 Dec, 2021**
*Yuva Sashaktikaran Abhiyaan*
- Districts Covered: 6
- Mandals Covered: 36
- Participants: 382

**27 Dec, 2021**
*Innovative Prog.- Painting Exhibition*
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: 5,600
State Monthly Report - BJYM

Chhatisgarh

Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Days</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Distance Covered</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>850 KMs</td>
<td>1,520 Kms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Districts Visited</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Mandals Visited</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme/Event Details

- **6 Dec, 2021**
  - Hindu Shaurya Jagran Mahasabha

- **7 Dec, 2021**
  - Rally

- **8 Dec, 2021**
  - Maha Aarti

- **9 Dec, 2021**
  - Paid Homage to CDS General Bipin Rawat Ji and His Team

- **12 Dec, 2021**
  - Bhavya Kashi Diuya Kashi Programme

- **9-20 Dec, 2021**
  - Jan Sampark Programme

- **25 Dec, 2021**
  - Sushasan Divas Celebration

- **28 Dec, 2021**
  - Executive Meeting
### Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Days</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance Covered</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Distance</td>
<td>3,000 KMs</td>
<td>2,100 Kms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Districts Visited</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Districts</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mandal Visited</th>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Mandals</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Programme/Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandal Covered</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Preparation Meeting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>State Executive Committee Meeting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>The Activities of the Division Meeting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-17 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Condolence Meeting</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Tribute to CDS Gen Bipin Rawat and 11 other persons</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>100 days Of Running Challenge Prog</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Good Governance Day Celebrations</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-30 Dec, 2021</td>
<td>Organizational Meeting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

No. of Days
- State President: 15
- State Gen. Secr.: 20

Total Distance Covered
- State President: 8,000 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 9,800 KMs

No. of Districts Visited
- State President: 22
- State Gen. Secr.: 25

No. of Mandals Visited
- State President: 65
- State Gen. Secr.: 60

Programme/Event Details

1 Dec, 2021
Swakchata Karyakram
- Districts Covered: 2
- Mandals Covered: 10
- Participants: 200

4 Dec, 2021
Meeting BJYM Office Bears
- Districts Covered: 3
- Mandals Covered: 5
- Participants: 298

5 Dec, 2021
Membership Drive
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 5
- Participants: 300

10 Dec, 2021
Homage to CDS Vipin Rawat ji
- Districts Covered: 2
- Mandals Covered: 10
- Participants: 200

12 Dec, 2021
Professionals Meet
- Districts Covered: 4
- Mandals Covered: 10
- Participants: 500

21-30 Dec, 2021
Yuwa Sammelan
- Districts Covered: 6
- Mandals Covered: 15
- Participants: 6,700

25 Dec, 2021
Atal Sankalp Yuwa Bike Rally
- Districts Covered: 2
- Mandals Covered: 10
- Participants: 98

29 Dec, 2021
In program with CM
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 0
- Participants: 5,000
**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

**No. of Days**
- State President: 5
- State Gen. Secr.: 5

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 900 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 900 KMs

**No. of Districts Visited**
- State President: 7
- State Gen. Secr.: 7

**No. of Mandals Visited**
- State President: 11
- State Gen. Secr.: 11

**Programme/Event Details**

- **2 Dec, 2021**
  - Attended One Day Conference
  - Districts Covered: 8
  - Mandals Covered: 13
  - Participants: 1,800

- **9 Dec, 2021**
  - Paid Tributes to CDS Gen Bipin Rawat and 11 other
  - Districts Covered: 3
  - Mandals Covered: 5
  - Participants: 200

- **12 Dec, 2021**
  - Paid Tributes on Nupi Lan Day
  - Districts Covered: 9
  - Mandals Covered: 11
  - Participants: 800

- **14 Dec, 2021**
  - Vishesh Sampark Abhiyan
  - Districts Covered: 5
  - Mandals Covered: 7
  - Participants: 20

- **16-19 Dec 2021**
  - Mera Parivar BJP Parivar Campaign
  - Districts Covered: 12
  - Mandals Covered: 22
  - Participants: 1,200

- **24 Dec, 2021**
  - Bike Rally
  - Districts Covered: 15
  - Mandals Covered: 32
  - Participants: 3,000

- **25 Dec, 2021**
  - Sushasan Divas Celebration
  - Districts Covered: 3
  - Mandals Covered: 6
  - Participants: 100

- **29 Dec, 2021**
  - Blankets Distribution
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 100
**State Monthly Report - BJYM**

**Andaman & Nicobar**

**1 Dec. 2021 - 31 Dec. 2021**

---

**No. of Days**

- State President: 7
- State Gen. Secr.: 3

**Total Distance Covered**

- State President: 290 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 220 KMs

---

**No. of Districts Visited**

- State President: 3
- State Gen. Secr.: 3

**No. of Mandalas Visited**

- State President: 12
- State Gen. Secr.: 8

---

**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

---

**Programme/Event Details**

**1 Dec, 2021**

- E-Shram online registration Camp
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandalas Covered: 3
  - Participants: 400

**10 Dec, 2021**

- Paid Homage to CDS General Bipin Rawat Ji and His Team
  - Districts Covered: 3
  - Mandalas Covered: 8
  - Participants: 50

**12 Dec, 2021**

- Jan Ashirwad Yatra
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandalas Covered: 5
  - Participants: 1,200

**25 Dec, 2021**

- Good Governance Day Celebration
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandalas Covered: 5
  - Participants: 70

---

- Football Match
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandalas Covered: 4
  - Participants: 80
**Goa**

**No. of Days**
- State President: 17
- State Gen. Secr.: 16

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 1,750 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 1,500 KMs

**No. of Districts Visited**
- State President: -
- State Gen. Secr.: -

**No. of Mandals Visited**
- State President: -
- State Gen. Secr.: -

---

**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

---

**Programme/Event Details**

**1-16 Dec, 2021**
- District Level Sports Competition

**1-16 Dec, 2021**
- District Cultural Prog. Competition

**13 Dec, 2021**
- Manohar Parrikar Birth Anniversary Celebration

**19 Dec, 2021**
- Air-Show in Presence of Prime Minister

**25 Dec, 2021**
- Good Governance Day Celebration

**27 Dec, 2021**
- BJYM Goa and vice president of BJYM met Kauj Artist Sri Sagar Naik Mule ji
**State Monthly Report - BJYM**

**Jammu & Kashmir**

1 Dec. 2021 - 31 Dec. 2021

---

**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

**No. of Days**
- State President: 17
- State Gen. Secr.: -

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 2,600 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: -

**No. of Districts Visited**
- State President: 8
- State Gen. Secr.: -

**No. of Mandals Visited**
- State President: 12
- State Gen. Secr.: -

---

**Programme/Event Details**

- **4 Dec, 2021**
  - Event: Yojana Samiksha Baithak
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 70

- **7-26 Dec, 2021**
  - Event: Yuva Jodo Mahaabhiyan
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: 1
  - Participants: 650

- **10-28 Dec, 2021**
  - Event: Organizational Meeting
  - Districts Covered: 6
  - Mandals Covered: 7
  - Participants: 270

- **25-28 Dec, 2021**
  - Event: Yuva Sabha
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: 4
  - Participants: 500

- **6 Dec, 2021**
  - Event: Innovative Prog: Mahila Shakti Program
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 25+

- **14 Dec, 2021**
  - Event: Innovative Prog: Meeting with NGOs
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 40

- **22 Dec, 2021**
  - Event: Innovative Prog: Duggar Da Maan
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 250
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Karnataka

1 Dec. 2021 - 31 Dec. 2021

Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

No. of Days

- State President: 7
- State Gen. Secr.: 13

Total Distance Covered

- State President: 2,259 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 2,667 Kms

No. of Districts Visited

- State President: 4
- State Gen. Secr.: 8

No. of Mandals Visited

- State President: 5
- State Gen. Secr.: 13

Programme/Event Details

5-10 Dec, 2021
MLC Election Campaigning
- Districts Covered: 3
- Mandals Covered: 3
- Participants: 350

20 Dec, 2021
State Committee Meeting
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: 38

24 Dec, 2021
BJP Prashikshana Varga
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: 25

25 Dec, 2021
Yuva Samuada – NEP
- Districts Covered: 2
- Mandals Covered: 2
- Participants: 1,000

28 Dec, 2021
State Executive Committee Meeting
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: 350

23 Dec, 2021
Innovative Prog: Distributed Mask and Sanitiser
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 4
- Participants: 100

25 Dec, 2021
Innovative Prog: Felicitated “Gau Rakshaks”
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: 1
- Participants: 25
Puducherry

**State Monthly Report - BJYM**

**1 Dec. 2021 - 31 Dec. 2021**

**No. of Days**
- State President: 28
- State Gen. Secr.: 20

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 550 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 20 KMs

**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

**No. of Districts Visited**
- State President: 5
- State Gen. Secr.: 3

**No. of Mandal Visited**
- State President: 28
- State Gen. Secr.: 11

---

**Programme/Event Details**

**6 Dec, 2021**
- **Memorial Tribute to Dr.B.R.Ambedkar**
  - Districts Covered: 4
  - Mandal Covered: 17
  - Participants: 50

---

**9 Dec, 2021**
- **Paid last respect to our Chief of Defence Staff Mr. BIPIN RAWAT**
  - Districts Covered: 6
  - Mandal Covered: 31
  - Participants: 225

---

**11 Dec, 2021**
- **Celebrated Subramania Bharathi 139th birthday**
  - Districts Covered: 5
  - Mandal Covered: 20
  - Participants: 150

---

**11-27 Dec, 2021**
- **‘My Home Is Fully Vaccinated Home’ Campaign**
  - Districts Covered: 8
  - Mandal Covered: 7
  - Participants: 180

---

**13 Dec, 2021**
- **Modi ji Live Streaming from Kashi Vishwanath Temple**
  - Districts Covered: 5
  - Mandal Covered: 26
  - Participants: 450

---

**25 Dec, 2021**
- **Atal Bihari Vajpayee 97th Birthday Celebration**
  - Districts Covered: 5
  - Mandal Covered: 28
  - Participants: 325

---

**19 Dec, 2021**
- **Innovative Prog: FSSA Academy Conducted Marathon**
  - Districts Covered: 4
  - Mandal Covered: 16
  - Participants: 300
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1 Dec. 2021 - 31 Dec. 2021

Ladakh

No. of Days
State President: 5
State Gen. Secr.: 5

No. of Districts Visited
State President: 2
State Gen. Secr.: 2

Total Distance Covered
State President: 500 KMs
State Gen. Secr.: 500 Kms

No. of Mandalas Visited
State President: 5
State Gen. Secr.: 5

Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

Programme/Event Details

25 Dec, 2021
Good Governance Day Celebration
- Districts Covered: 2
- Mandalas Covered: 5
- Participants: 150

26 Dec, 2021
Man Ki Baat Programme
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandalas Covered: 2
- Participants: 100

27 Dec, 2021
Bodh Kahrbu Programme
- Districts Covered: -
- Mandalas Covered: -
- Participants: -

25-29 Dec, 2021
District Meeting
- Districts Covered: -
- Mandalas Covered: -
- Participants: -

13 Dec, 2021
Innovative Prog: Food and Ration Distribution To Needy People
Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

- **No. of Days**
  - State President: 8
  - State Gen. Secr.: 4

- **Total Distance Covered**
  - State President: 900 KM
  - State Gen. Secr.: 650 Kms

- **No. of Districts Visited**
  - State President: 5
  - State Gen. Secr.: 3

- **No. of Mandals Visited**
  - State President: 11
  - State Gen. Secr.: 4

Programme/Event Details

- **11 Dec, 2021**
  - Paid tribute to CDS GEN Bipin Rawat and others
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandals Covered: 5
  - Participants: 25

- **11 Dec, 2021**
  - Football Tournament
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: 2
  - Participants: 500

- **15 Dec, 2021**
  - Office Bearer’s Meeting
  - Districts Covered: 4
  - Mandals Covered: 8
  - Participants: 25

- **22 Dec, 2021**
  - Sushasan Divas Celebration
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandals Covered: 6
  - Participants: 50
**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

**No. of Days**
- State President: 17
- State Gen. Secr.: 10

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 1,420 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 640 KMs

**No. of Districts Visited**
- State President: 12
- State Gen. Secr.: 5

**No. of Mandals Visited**
- State President: 50
- State Gen. Secr.: 16

**Programme/Event Details**

1 Dec, 2021
- **Gramin Tribute Meeting**
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: 2
  - Participants: -

5-6 Dec, 2021
- **Regional Workshop for IT and Social Media**
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandals Covered: 9
  - Participants: -

7 Dec, 2021
- **Ambedkar Death Anniversary Program**
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: 2
  - Participants: -

10 Dec, 2021
- **Tribute to CDS Gen Bipin Rawat and 11 other persons**
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: -

24 Dec, 2021
- **Organisational Stay**
  - Districts Covered: 4
  - Mandals Covered: 25
  - Participants: -

20 Dec, 2021
- **Dist Meeting**
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandals Covered: 8
  - Participants: 24

25 Dec, 2021
- **Atal Jayanti Celebrations**
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: 4
  - Participants: -
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Odisha

**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

- **No. of Days**
  - State President: 17
  - State Gen. Secr.: 30

- **Total Distance Covered**
  - State President: 3,500+ KMs
  - State Gen. Secr.: 6,000+ Kms

- **No. of Districts Visited**
  - State President: 9
  - State Gen. Secr.: 13

- **No. of Mandals Visited**
  - State President: 136
  - State Gen. Secr.: 362

**Programme/Event Details**

**3 Dec, 2021**
- Preparatory Meeting and Press Meet
  - Districts Covered: 36
  - Mandals Covered: 1,004
  - Participants: 10,000+

**9 Dec, 2021**
- Assembly Gherao
  - Districts Covered: 36
  - Mandals Covered: 1,004
  - Participants: 20,000+

**10 Dec, 2021**
- Shraddhanjali to CDS General Bipin Rawat
  - Districts Covered: 36
  - Mandals Covered: 520
  - Participants: 13,000+

**25 Dec, 2021**
- Sushasan Diwas Celebration
  - Districts Covered: 36
  - Mandals Covered: 1,004
  - Participants: 10,000+
Jharkhand

Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

No. of Days
State President: 12
State Gen. Secr.: -

No. of Districts Visited
State President: 12
State Gen. Secr.: -

Total Distance Covered
State President: 2,400 KMs
State Gen. Secr.: -

No. of Mandals Visited
State President: 66
State Gen. Secr.: -

Programme/Event Details

1 Dec, 2021
Aarogya Bharati’ Program
Districts Covered: 1
Mandals Covered: 5
Participants: 150

6-8 Dec, 2021
District Working Committee Meeting
Districts Covered: 8
Mandals Covered: 50
Participants: 1,200

9 Dec, 2021
Attended Last Rites of BJYM Jamshedpur GS Late Suraj Kumar
Districts Covered: 1
Mandals Covered: 3
Participants: 1,000

20 Dec, 2021
Prayers at Deoghar temple
Districts Covered: 1
Mandals Covered: 4
Participants: 100
Punjab

State Monthly Report - BJYM

1 Dec. 2021 - 31 Dec. 2021

No. of Days
State President: 8
State Gen. Secr.: 12

No. of Districts Visited
State President: 6
State Gen. Secr.: 7

Total Distance Covered
State President: 1,220 KMs
State Gen. Secr.: 950 Kms

No. of Mandals Visited
State President: 28
State Gen. Secr.: 45

Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

10 Dec, 2021
Shardhanjali Program Bipin Rawat ji
Districts Covered: 32
Mandals Covered: -
Participants: -

14 Dec, 2021
Participate Booth Samelan
Districts Covered: 36
Mandals Covered: -
Participants: -

25 Dec, 2021
Bike Rally
Districts Covered: 23
Mandals Covered: -
Participants: -

Programme/Event Details
Himachal Pradesh
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1 Dec. 2021 - 31 Dec. 2021

**No. of Days**
- State President: 15
- State Gen. Secr.: 15

**Total Distance Covered**
- State President: 3,000 KMs
- State Gen. Secr.: 2,500 Kms

**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

**No. of Districts Visited**
- State President: 7
- State Gen. Secr.: 5

**No. of Mandals Visited**
- State President: 20
- State Gen. Secr.: 17

**Programme/Event Details**

**7-11 Dec, 2021**
- E-uistarak Yojna Meeting
  - Districts Covered: 3
  - Mandals Covered: 5
  - Participants: 142

**20-27 Dec, 2021**
- Mandy Rally
  - Districts Covered: 3
  - Mandals Covered: 14
  - Participants: 90

**28-31 Dec, 2021**
- Shimla Meeting
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandals Covered: 3
  - Participants: 70
Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

- **No. of Days**
  - State President: 9
  - State Gen. Secr.: 12

- **Total Distance Covered**
  - State President: 1,300 KMs
  - State Gen. Secr.: 1,700 KMs

- **No. of Districts Visited**
  - State President: 2
  - State Gen. Secr.: 11

- **No. of Mandal visited**
  - State President: 7
  - State Gen. Secr.: 20

Programme/Event Details

- **2-16 Dec, 2021**
  - BJYM District Executive Meeting
  - Districts Covered: 10
  - Mandal Covered: 16
  - Participants: 396

- **26 Dec, 2021**
  - Good Governance Day Seminar
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandal Covered: 4
  - Participants: 170
Andhra Pradesh

No. of Days
State President: 16
State Gen. Secr.: -

Total Distance Covered
State President: 2,850 KMs
State Gen. Secr.: -

No. of Districts Visited
State President: 5
State Gen. Secr.: -

No. of Mandalas Visited
State President: 16
State Gen. Secr.: -

Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details

Programme/Event Details

10 Dec, 2021
Protests
- Districts Covered: 14
- Mandalas Covered: 20
- Participants: 700

25 Dec, 2021
Fund Raising Campaign
- Districts Covered: 10
- Mandalas Covered: 42
- Participants: 250
**Organisational Tour (Pravas) Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Distance Covered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 KMs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Districts Visited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State President</th>
<th>State Gen. Secr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Mandalas Visited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Programme/Event Details**

**6 Dec, 2021**

- **Organisational Meeting**
  - Districts Covered: 1
  - Mandalas Covered: 1
  - Participants: 60

**10 Dec, 2021**

- **Swaraj Dwip Celebration**
  - Districts Covered: 40
  - Mandalas Covered: 70
  - Participants: 10,000
STATES’ RANKING BASED ON STATE PRESIDENT’S PRAVAS

State President's Pravas

 Remarks:
• The states which haven’t yet submitted their report are: Chandigarh, Gujarat, Lakshdweep, Maharashtra, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim, Telangana, Tripura, Uttrakhand, West Bengal